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MASTERNET Rabichelü Α
Product Vlasternet Rabichülü Α - fiberg|ass mesh

Supplier:
VIASΤERPLAST Kft,, 8143 Sar§zentmihÝly, Αφed υ. 1/α.

,ννννι^r. masteφlaStgroup.com)

Size, packaginq: 1m-50m = 5Osqmlroll

ΑρρΙßωtßοη

Proper for the reinforcement of traditional plasters and also for gypsum
plasters, ιVhile increasing their strength and reducing the extent of
shrinkage cracks

Material 'C" glass; treatment: alkaliresistant vvithout emollient, obstructing yarn drifting

PropeÞies RÝleνant standards τ€chnical data

Length Manufacturer's declared Value (ΜDν) 50m (t1olo)

\^Idtιι MDV 100cm (*1%)

Treated fabric thickness MDV 0,55mm

Square dimension MDV 10mm χ 10mm

LoomState fabÞc \,veight MDv s59/m2 (ß3%)

Τreated fabric \Λreight MDV 1 1og/m2 (τ5ο/ο)

Setting per 10 cm (\,νατρΛλ,εft) MDV 10χ2 Ι 10

Tensile strength (wαφΛflεft) MDV min. 1 150N/5cm / 1350N/5cm

EIongation (VrarpΛIveft) MDV 3,0ο/ο Ι 3,1Ψο

ΤenSile Strength after aging (warpfueft) MDV min. 650N/5cm / 1020N/scm

Elongation (warpΛVeft) MDV 1,7% ι22%

itorage and handling

Packed rolls are to be stored ßη dry rooms, protÝct against υν and heat, practica|ly packed ßη plastic foil, vertically ßη cardboard box, οη α wooden pallet, Thι
temperature of storing shall be betιyeen G)1 0'c and (+)50'c.

warranty

Ιη accordance Vvith the current legislations and the conditions of the distributor. Τhe obseNation of the application rules of the product and presentation of
the inνoice constitute α prerequisite for possible fufure Vyarranσ claims.

speσietionS

üΝοRΜ Β 6,ι22: 1988, DιΝ ΕΝ ιSο 13934-ι

and Safeν

Νο labelling required ßη accordance Vyith the relevant regulation (Εc) Νο. ßθ07/2006 of the European Parliament and of the CουηòßΙ (REAcH).

Τhis datasheet corresponds the current knoιV|edge οη Φe subjecζ but may be reνised aS ηενιι knowledge and/or experience becomes aνailable. τhe product
possesses the given technical charaoteristics. Since α|Ι Variations of end-using of the product òαη not be anticipaιed, the designer/end-user's responsibility to

make sure of the Suitability of this product for particular puφoses, Structures.

*This technical datasheet is applied to products sold by Masteφlast Kft., after oist January 2010, and Valid until \iithdra\Va] or untiI modification.
Since this daΙasheet may be Subject to revision, it is the responsibility of designer/end-user to make sure of possessing the latest Ver§ion of lhe datasheet

("see date οf issuing). Most recent version of this datasheet can be also accessed under w\lν\λl.ma§teφlastgroup.com,

ºSsued: 2010- 01. 01


